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THE MOST

DANGEROUS DISEASE VVVUil i
By CAROL & DIBBLE. SHIPLEY'S 4

w "NVITATION'S have been received

The Store of Practical GiftsI announcing the wedding of Miss
Delia Byars, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. O. A. Byars of Independence,

you unless they are driven from your
system.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlen
Oil Capsules at once. They are an old;
tried preparation need all over th
world for centuries. They contain onlj
old fashioned, soothing oils combined
with strength giving and system-clean- s

ing herbs, well known and used by phy-
sicians in their daily practice. GOLJ)
M.KDA.L Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-

ported direct from the laboratories in
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt roliof ol
your money will be refunded. Ask fol
them at any drug store, but be sure to

No organs of the human body ere so
important to health and long life as
the kidneys. When they slow op and
commence to lag In their duties, look

ut! Danger is in sight.
Find oat what the trouble is with-

out delay. Whenever yon feel nerTOus,
weak, diszy, suffer from sleeplessness,

r have pains in the back or difficulty
ia passing urine wako up at once.
Your kidneys need help. These are

igna to warn yon that your kidneys
re not performing their functions

Jtroperly. They are only half doing
their work and are allowing impurities
to-- accumulate and be converted into
vrio acid and other poisons, which are
causing you distress and will destroy

ana Kenneth Vt. Mayne of Portland,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bayne
of 414 BeUevue street, Salem, which
will be an event of day.
The ceremony will be performed by
liev. James Elvin of Salem at the
home of Miss Byars' parents in Inde

FEMININE ARTICLES ONLY

Now is the time and this is the place to get the Particular gifts for Which you
have been planning. Do not delay, make your selection as early as convenient
Here you will find gifts wjth a Personality to Them Which imparts that Ap-

preciation of Forethought which so much Gratifies the one Receiving Them.
Gifts of Higher Value as weU as Gifts at Popular Prices

pendence at S o clock.
I The attractive bride-elec- t, tnough
having lately resided in Portland, isget tne original imported GOLD Ml

AL brand. Aceept bo substitutes. In
sealed packages. Three sizes.

Known in Balein and vicinity, having
often visited here. Mr. Bayne is a grad
uate of Willamette university, having
majored in the law department. He

worth tlOO apiece and Mr. Biddeil says
tlia b. f. would probably not allow m:a

MOMOUTH NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
"ftv 9

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
WOMEN'S HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
WOMEN'S SWEATERS
KNITTED CAPS
KNITTED SCARFS
CARTER'S UNDERWEAR

UMBRELLAS
RICHARDSON'S LINENS
BATH TOWELS
BD SPREADS
COTTON BLANKETS
WOOL BLANKETS
MAISH COMFORTABLES

UMBRELLAS
SILK UNDERWEAR
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
BATH ROBES
SILK KIMONAS
SILK PETTICOATS, CREPE KIMONAS

Monmouth, Or., Doc. 18. In a lotter
(o Delia Brant from Hoy PiUcr, dated
.New York, Boy states that he arrived

has a host of friends in Salem, as he
has spent the greater part of his ty-hoo- d

in this region. He has been con-
nected with one of the Portland ship
yards since June.

The young couplo will make their
home in Portland. Mr. Bayne intends to
enter the law profession in the near
future. A number of relatives and
guests from out of town will attend
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Eyre, accompan

SILK WAISTS LINGERIE WAISTS

more than 25 cuch, as it was theu
eu&tom to allow only about h

valuo.
MisB Bessie Dunham third and fourth

Crude critic teacher spent the week end
in Portland. Mrs. Dunham left Satur-
day morning for the sume city where
she expectg to visit until after the hol-

idays.
Mrs. B. B. Ostroni attended the teach-

ers' institute in Salem Saturday,
the F. A. Owen Publishing

Co., Dublishors of teachers' literature
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Guthrio went

to Oorvallis Saturday for a brief visit
with iii:r son, Hugh, and family.

Tho Central Tilo company, under lb';

oafclv from England where he has been
aince some time in March. He belonged
to an aviation corps and hag put in his
time repairing aeroplanes. Ho rogrets
not being able to get a glimpse of
Franco, but ia glad that he ia soon to ied by Mrs. Eyra's sister, Mrs. Fred

Flanncly (Helene Schobor) of Seattle,
left this morning for Oregon City,

Women's Crepe de Chine Underwear
Women's Hand Embroidered Underwear

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
BABY SHIRTS
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
HOUSE APRONS
BUNGALOW APRONS

arrive la Oregon again.
Miss Margaret Sice arrived home

Saturday evening from The Dalles 10

KID GLOVES
FABRIC GLOVES
WOOL MITTENS
FACE VEILS
NOVELTY RIBBONS
HAIR BOW RIBBONS

PYRALIN IVORY
LEATHER PURSES
LEATHER BAGS
NOVELTY JEWELRY
BOX STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES

where they will attend the funeral serpend the ' holidays with her parents AFTERNOON GOW3T WITH SKUNK
AS SOU3 TBIMan NfliBrown ehiffonvices of Emerson Hoeye, a brother of
with Roman striping in shades of
brown smd green velvet is the matermanagement of G. M. Partridge, has

manufactured one hundred and forty
and firty thousand tilo at their plant

HAIR BRUSHES
WHISK BROOMS
TOILET SOAPS

SHAVING BRUSHES
CLOTHES BRUSHES
SCHOOL SUPPLIESEVERYONE LIKES

ial in thig effective afternoon gown.
Bands of skunk is the sole trimming.
The lines of the waist and sleeves are
particularly new and striking.

(c) Underwood & Underwood.

lust mi in if t.wn Many farmers aia
investing n tilo this year, bolioving it
to bo llie veiy bejt way to improve tut

ana isiniiy. Margaret la doing olori-ca- l

work in The Dalles.
William Biddcll Jr. had tho misfor-

tune to lose three of his fivo Bomney
rams Monday by being run into the
Southern Pacific engine on its morn
ing trip to Airlie. The rains wet.e

Adler-i-k-a

DENNISON'S PAPER NOVELTIES INCLUDE STICKERS, TAGS, CARDS, TWINE, BOXES, TISSUE,
PAPER, CREPE PAPER, XMAS NAPKINS, STREAMERS TABLECLOTHS, DOILIES, CRACKERS, NUT
CUPS, AND ALL ITEMS FOR SENDING XMAS PACKAGESfarms mid .i.uko .hem moro productive

HIS COLD CUREitev. tiiiU mvi, iouitun are t.. Mrs. Eyre and Mrs. Flannely whose
TEDDY BEARSucmu uuw uiiuniueria, oceurreu lael DOLLS DOLLSa visit ir.'.m their jon who arrived hut

Thursday fiom Croup Lewis on furlough n!week in New Tork. Mr. Hoeye was at- -

.Mrs. Albert Bacre has returned to her ifhomo nt (Ju'ucy and has resumed her
duties as principal of the elty schools.

tacnea to tne naval service.
Mrs. Fkuinely, who has been the

guest of Mr. Eyre for several days,
will return to Seattle tonight, much to
the disappointment 6f a larae circle Of

liYEAR-EN- D CLEARANCE PRICES ONM. M. Saero accompanied her home for
'Tapa's Cold Compound" Ends

Severe Colds Or Grippe

In Few Hours.
filelps Son! Salem friends, who had looked forward

ito nor being here over the holidays.
Owing to a sudden change of plans, Coats Suits Dressesnowever, rs. iiannely foun it nec
essary to go back to Seattle this week,

...
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. liivesley. accom

panied by Mrs. W. L. JJcDongal, mo- - Waists Waiststorca to rorusjrd this moraine. Mrs.

an indifinito stay with his son's family.

Sleep and Best
One of the most common causes of

insomnia and restlessness is indigos-tion- .

Take one of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets immediately after sapper, and see
if you do not rest bettor and sleep bet-
ter. They only cost quarter.

OnlySSNewdsesOfW;
In Portland Tester

Portland, Or., Doc. 19. The most
report of the entire period

of tho influenza opidomlio here was
made yesterday when only S3 new cas-
es were recorded. The deaths numbered
twelve.

McDougal will meet her husband, who
arrives in Portland tonight from Camp
Pike, Arkansas, where he has boon sta

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens eloggod-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the bead, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-

lieves siek headache, dullness, f
sore throat, sneezing, soreness

and stiffness.
Don't tay stuffod-up- t Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Coid
Compound," which costB only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, and suubcs
no inconvenience. Accept no substitute

"My son hal inflammation of bow-
els mod was greatly bloated (with gas)
After giving hiin Adler-i-k- a ho is com-

pletely CURED. Doctors did hlin no
good' (Signed) M. Gerhard, Ferdin-
and, nd.

Adler expels ALL gas and sou-
rness stopping stomach distress IN-

STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper and
lower bowel, ffliishing ENTIRE

canal. Komoves ALL foul
matter which poisons system. Often
CUKKS constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. We have sold Adler-i-k- a many
years. It is a mixture of buckthorn,
cascara, glycerine and nine other sim-
ple drags. J. C. Perry, druggist.

tioned since May.

Mrs. 8. Jeesup returned to her home
at Beise, Idaho, today after a sojourn
of several months in Halem as tho guest

Quality
Merchandise

Popular
Pricesof relatives and friends. JUrs. Jessup

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

Standard Merchandise at Popular, Prices

has a host of acquaintances in the city,
and her occasional visits to Oregon
are always heralded with distinct pleas-
ure. --. f.

Mrs. . Jones went to Eugene to-

day for'ia few days stay. tseMO4MMMMT4t4
The ladies of the .Woman's Belief

Corps will be hostesses at an all day
meeting Saturday to their husbands
and members of tho O. A. K. itnd
wives, when a Christmas rally will bo
neia in honor or the tiracth wedding
anniversary of Oeneral and Mrs. W. H.
Byars, which occurs Monday, December

3. A reception will take prhco at elev-e- u

o'clock, followed by a dinner At
twelvo, a program to be given at the
table during the dinner hour. In the

Rice is the tetaiug president.
P. 0. Deckebucu's address on "How

shall we meet competition of butter
substitutes" was said by Mr. Lucas to
have been a iuusttipie.ee of logic. He
believes that if tne public is educated
to the growth principles in the food
values of tho butter product thcro need
be littlo fear iron; substitute competi-
tion.

So deeply interested was Mr. De.ckc-bac- h

thnt he ws given a prominent
plaeo in tho banquet oratory. In the
midst of his t pen king a messenger ar-

rived with a fake telegram from thi
leading oleomargarine manufacturer of

tho country offering Mr. Dcckebach the
'position of salesman for the concern.

Both attendance and interest were
grcctly abovo the average of the an-

nual convention this year. Much of
the success of attendance is attributed
by Mr. Lucas to the splendid generosity
of the press in carrying notices of the
convention. You could hardly ptc tip
i country or city newspaper or farm
niagar.inc that did not have some ref-
erence to the convention, he declared
A committee was appointed to name the
tune and place of the tenth annual con-

vention next year.

afternoon each organization will retire

valescing from ft severe attack of influ
enza at her home on 'North Summer
street.

Mrs. JYank K. Welles has been, call-

ed to the bedside Of her nKther, Mrs.
Hartwell, of .Buhl, Idaho. Mrs. Hart-wel- l,

who has been ill for some time,
will be remembered by a number of
Salem people, having frequently vis-

ited in the city.

Mrs. William Galloway, who has been
critically ill, has improved materially
sinee being removed from her farm in
Yamhill to the family home in this
city, although still quite ill. Her son,
Francis, who has been commissioned
first lieutenant in the field battery re-

serve, is visiting at home for tho pres-

ent. Shortly he will resume the prac-

tice of law t The Dalles where ho is
a partner of Supreme Justice Bennett.

LAST WEEK'S "FLU" RECORD

OVERCOAT JjjLy
ffit KiNAW

to their session rooms for their regu-
lar business meeting.

Mrs. W. A. Knight of Portland spent
a few days in tjale.ni the forepart of the
week as the guest of her mother, Mrs.
B. J. Miles. Mrs. Knight assisted her
mother at the pretty children's party
given in honor of the eighth birthday
of little (Uranston Miles, tbc grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles.

A revelry of games occupied the
small folk until the refreshment hoar,
when the festive birthday cake with
a decking of eight tiny candles made
its appearance. ,The table was further
adorned with an attractive potted
primrose and candy favors in red white
and blue holders.

Those bidden for tho birthday mer

In mnnv cities last week the increase
of new "Orippe" cases whs recorded
as bein gin excess of the number of
as being in excess of the number of
raised showing that the public still
has great need for PURULA C'hlorozin,
a very effective gargle- - and mouth
wash, used to prevent influenza and
many other diseases by ridding the
mouth, throat and nasal passages of
disease semis. Prevention ia the wis

riment included tieorge. Abbott. Gilbert
Stino, Frank Abbott and Lpjlio Pawk.

The West Central Circle of the First
Methodist church was entertained yes-

terday afternoon by Mrs. J. H. Baker
est measure. Why not help safeguard
yourself by using this splendid mouth
wash and gargle? 25c and $1 bottles

Eve
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at her residence, Ma Court street. Mrs.
1. li. McAdnms, the newly elected pres-

ident, presided. The devotional exer-

cises were led by Mrs. Burdiek, a short
business session following. Mrs. B. I
Stecves initiated a 'study of United
States history in Btory form. Mrs. W.
C. Young assisted tho hostess in servl
ing dainty refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hadlcy of
Roseburg arrived in the city today for
a visit of several days at the W. H.
riyars residence on North Commercial
street. Mrs. Hadlcy is a sister of Mrs.
Byars and with Mr. Hadley will remain
over the week end to participate ia
the family celebration of tho golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

at your druggist.

Salem Creamery Men

At State Convention

(Special to Capital Journal.)
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis- ,

Dec. 18. Neptune Lee tae
Capital City creamery rep-

resented their firm at the ninth annual
convention ef the Oregon Butter &

Cheese Makers' association, reports the.

ecerctury, P. 8. Lucas, instructor of
dairy husbandry.

klr. Neptune gave a splendid talk on
a system Oi' bookkeeping suited to co-

operative creameries, in the opinion of
klr. Lneaa.
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Your Unrestricted Choice

Wm. S.HARTOf Any Man's and Young Man's Overcoat And Mack-

inaw in our Entire Stock at a Reduction Of Mr. l.ee's Fbwpic of butter exhibited;
in tho linttervi.tkus' test scored very,
high with a ieci.il of 92 points out of,

m

tia possible hundred. The highest, taken BORDER WIRELESS"ty C. N. Uarklaw of the Norway cream-- j

cry, t.ocs conn.y, scored but two points
Make your arrangements accordinglyAVj,i3 If? -"

MY ;;u tV;'

There is not a single coat reserved.
We are going to close out the entire
lim That's the whole story briefly
told. There are belted and straight-bac- k

coats, some double breasted for
young men. A few gabardines. Every
coat is well worth the present price,
which Is f15.00 to $36.00 for Overcoats
and up to fll.00 for Mackinaws. Fig-
ure the discount yourself. All sises.

Wo
(La y

alovo, tied theie were five other ex-

hibits scoring between these two num-

bers. The M'nriug gave 45 points fori
flavor, 5 for '.Mr, 15 for color, 10 for;
salt and five t'oi package. The winner
took away icmoal (200 in cash and

mars on Sunday.

Mrs. 0. A. Coudit hag been eaflcd to
Portland by the serious illness of her
brother, who is surveyor general of
Oregon, and her mother, both of whom
were showing decided improvement at
last report.

Mrs. H. J. Garnjcbst is sPfncflng sev-

eral weeks ia Woutlourn as the guest
of her mother.

Mr. d Mrs. C. C. Kuney are again
domiciled in their home, 144 South
Nineteenth street, after a sojourn of
several weeks eottaae at New-

port. While at the beach iVrs. Kuney
was takes seriously ill and underwent
an operation at the local hcspitaU Her
many talem friends will be glad to
hear that she has now completely re-

covered her health.

Mrs. William McGilehrist, Jr., is eon- -

THE
Es-- . oNother prises. Contestants appeared. REGn from nuu.v lM'ts of Oregon, Washing :

THIS IS THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SUPREME

ton, California and Idaho.
In the eheese contests entries weie

made from all the foregoing states and
also from Wii-ousi- n. The three high
est awards went te Tillamook county.

S. O. Kiee, smd three of his directors
represented the ait. Angel Creamery A

Jue evmpany at the convention. Mr, jtBai


